Kathleen Ann McCulloch
April 28, 2020

WATERLOO -Kathleen Ann (Knight) McCulloch, 67, of Waterloo, passed away
unexpectedly on Tuesday April 28th, following a recent illness. She spent her final days in
the loving care of her family.
Due to social gathering restrictions, there will be no prior calling hours.
A graveside service will be held at St. Mary’s Cemetery in Geneva, at the convenience of
the family.
Kathi was born and raised in Geneva, NY, the daughter of Sally (Dreher) and Bebe Knight.
She attended DeSales High School and graduated in 1970 from Geneva High School.
Kathi always held positions of caring for others, working for the ARC, Finger Lakes DDSO,
Lochland School, and as a home health aide. She volunteered her time throughout her
life, and had fond memories of her time spent assisting with Meals on Wheels and the
Fresh Air Fund. Kathi will best be remembered for her warm smile, sparkling eyes, and
(sometimes inappropriate) sense of humor. Her outgoing personality and love for people
made her a friend to all. Kathi loved to share memories of growing up in Geneva and
always had a story to tell. Chatting with anyone who would listen was her favorite thing to
do! Her compassion for others and ability to care for others without judgement was a true
gift that many received. Kathi was always up for an adventure, especially if it involved her
grandchildren who were her pride and joy. Kathi’s extended family brought her such
happiness and she cherished her time with her Connecticut, Florida, Colorado, and Texas
families. It brings our family great sadness to be unable to come together to mourn for
Kathi with her friends and extended family at this time, but we will soon gather, laugh,
share memories, and party like she would have wanted.
Kathi is survived by her loving husband of 40 years, Doug McCulloch; son, Shawn
Williams (Cynthia Olmsted) of Erie, CO; daughters, Christine Williams (Steve Pettrone) of
Farmington and Sue Orego (Rob Urbano) of Waterloo; her chosen son, Miguel Jaime of
Waterloo, and her bonus daughter April Query of Garner, NC; grandchildren: Mya and

Cora Orego, Willow Pettrone, Kaela Orego, Felicity and Abryanna Jaime; greatgrandchildren, Walker and Maverick Richmond; sister, Susan Knight of Florida; brother, Ed
Knight of Geneva; and many special nieces, nephews, cousins, aunts, and friends.
She was predeceased by her parents, and her beloved Aunt Betty Dreher. Kathi was
surely greeted in heaven with the open arms of her dear brother, Dan Knight.

Cemetery
St. Mary's Cemetery
County Route 6 / Pre-Emption Rd
Geneva, NY, 14456

Comments

“

I lived next-door to Kathy's Grandmother on Lyceum Street. So I got to know Kathy
when she came over. She was always a lot of fun. Please accept my deepest
sympathies. Heaven has another angel.

Barbara Warner - May 09 at 09:16 PM

“

My sincerest condolences to all the family. She was a wonderful person and will be
missed! You are in my thoughts and prayers.

Michael Crough - May 02 at 11:48 AM

“

To My Dear Cousins Family and Friends,
My Dear Cousins Kathi was a once in a lifetime almighty soul. Being just a little my
senior every time my family visited beautiful Geneva from Connecticut I remember
always asking when we could see my Knight cousins and could not wait long. Nanny,
my mothers mother lived on Lyceum Street and later Lafayette. Kathi and I had many
youthful adventures. Going to ball games at the ballgame just up the street, exploring
the creek in Nan's backyard. We walked the creek under Castle St to Downtown,
went to Pronti's. She was a very special dear dear person, forever giving to all
around her. She may have never been wealthy but was the RICHEST person I have
ever know, I will miss her immensely!!

Fritz Hilbert - May 01 at 04:59 PM

“

Our family with miss Kathi! She always had a sweet story to share and clearly loved
her family and friends. Some of my favorite memories are of us all visiting local
wineries and sharing some laughs! She has three wonderful children who I'm
thankful for. I can't wait until we can all get together and celebrate her life. Sending
love and prayers.

April Query - May 01 at 08:46 AM

“

Every time I saw her she had a huge smile and so much energy! I’m blessed to have
known Kathi
Thinking of you all, sending lots of positive energy and prayers!

Sheri Scherbyn - May 01 at 08:30 AM

